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Drunkenness is the Topic and Thin In s(

the Text, "Noah Ilantedt a Vineyard,
and 1o Drank of the AVine and wAn%

Drunken."

NEW YotK, March I,--Dr. Talmage
continued to-day the series of sermons
lie commencsd last 'unday on the "TeniPlagues of New York and the Adj: 1-
cent Cities." The plague which lie
places second on the list is int,eiiper-
ance, and on that subject he discours-
ed this morning in the Academy of
Alusic, Brooklyn, and this evening in
New York. The text of the docL.or's
sermon was taken from (onesis ix, 21),21: "Noah planted a vineyard, anl he
drank of the wine and was drunkin."

Tlhis Noah did the best and the worst
thing for the world. IIe bitilt, an ark
against the deluge of water. but intro-
duced a deluge against w hich t lie I ii-
man race has ever since been trNIg to
build an arx-the deluge of di mleti-
ness. In my text w lkhar hi-i agger-ing steps. 1hum and Japl,et tri. At to
cover up the disgrace, imi. therc e- i-,drunk oun wine at a lime inl ie i; ;Iorv
of the world, when, to say ithe- hvisi,there was no lack of water. In(bria-
tion, having vinterel the %- orld, its not
retreated. A bigail, t let 1-i aait h roie
Wife, Who saved the llocls ol Nahle, (
her husband,froi oiliscatio)n by in- t
vaders, goes lioltie at. lig lit anld finds
hiin1 so intoxicatled si- callot tell li!ln
the story of his it ri ow escape. 'rialhcaltae to see Oavid, an(d )avidi got hliin
ditank aiit pav-(41 tie way for the dus-poliationl af a holsehold. Etel the
churcll bislops nteeded to be elaurged tto be sober aid not given to too initch
wine, and so fatiilliar were people ot.1ible. tilnes wNith the s aggeriing and
.alling Imotion of tihe inlebri.tv that
.1saiah, Vlenl lie comes to dese:-iI the
liual dislocatioti of worlds, says, "Thle
earth shall real to fro like a dirut kart.-
Ever sitico appli and grai- an

wheat grew the wYorld has beien teingt-el to unhilealtlfill stlii lants. Ill. if.
litoxicants of t le olhlen tit, er(.1e an
linnoceitl beveiage, a haI less orniiige-ade. a (Iuiet .5irup. a peaeflcatef a
waLer as coipared wit h the liquids oi tiliodern ilinriat loll. 1into whicit ailad-
1iUs., and a fury, and a gloolit, aid a ilire, and a sticide, aid a retril'ilionl
haveillixed ailld niugled. erie iit.d
tion alwys kniown, l it ui intIlo
unil I a ihollsandlo yeais alter 1riNi olsttha
tistilliaion was invented. W hil. we \Iiutl col, fess that oieti1lie alncient
arts h.ave been lost., the Ch rist ian era is
buiperior to all otLIeri ia t he ba i emii-
lelice of whisky anid Iml and gin. 'Ilh(
modeli1i drnik is a litildred lofl worst
tlian the anlcienlt tNiark.Loah. his
Iutoxication it-Vaiiie liibceile, Out t he
victillis (If tlodeiri aleoblo.ljkil lave to
stiugg'le mith woile linlageis IiC
ui beasts, ind. j11!ngies of IIsiIgIsg-r-
pfits, anld itrdnioIls of blaspli IuI"tieinon l-. "

An arc! field atriv(d ill our worMi,
alit ie built an invisible vaitentri ot
telliptationl. fle i.ntii that, tidroi a

strolIg aid stout.i. all agea. altanations. Firs! he squeezed iitt) til
caldron the jutices 41 tle forimd(en i
fruit of Paiauise. 'Ilei he g it7ere(dlor it La distilation Irom th lie harve,tlieldsilnd the trciiaids ol, the 1eIl.ispIeres. Then Ie p111d 1it o th i cail.
runl caiini a11ct Copperas anii1iI
sault anId battery aunt vi tiiol and op iim
and rI'lnt and 11nu1rder and suli.tuiacid and theit anid piotash andit (0-1eheal andi red c-arrot- and p>ovet' t iddeath and hiops. Hut it, was a dri coin-
pounid and it inust be inlOistenlit, iit iiust be liut1eliedt, auitt so thle ar1en

i

tiendt pioured into triaL c-aldrontil t lie te riot celituries of orplaige itudl ui 011w-hood, anid lhe ptollutd ini the' blood
ty%einty thiousandi aissassini,oIll

- Anthri(1 the arcb jjlit'i ho'ka~i'
ei thiat lie had1 brouight uiij romI urniaces bIeneathi, anid lhe ptt thatshovel inito tils grez a Itiri at i bte--gaui to stir, and thie (aldriion be;tan toI
lieaie and rock and boil andh seiur "

and h15ibstan sinioke, arid tlit- isoji
gathered arouind it wit h1 cups andii trink-aids anld demnijohnls and kegs, aiinl Iihirewas enough I or all, anid thle a reh 11ivi4cried: " Aha! chiainpion lit'd11 a IW ho has done more thain I hav for10collins and graveyards anid pr~iolu atndinisanie asylumis, and the popuht1atiig t)
the lost world ?' Andt whien this caidroni1'is ptied I'll lill it again and14 11' 1sirit againi, and it wvill Sinloke again, n(iid1that snmoke will join anlother aimokethe smoke of a torIient that asendiethIlor eveir andi eveir. I drove filty ships I
on the rtocks oi New founidlandl, and thleSkerries, and the Goodw(1inls. I have~ruined more senators than gathler I hiswinlter in the national10 councils. I~
have ruined ulnore lords t han1 are niow 0
gathiered in te house ot pers 'heucaul 0out of whtic-h I ordli narii ly drink is~
a bilehe hotnanm skumll, an'd thle upl-hloistery of my paolace' is so1 rich a cr im.son, becauise itli ld-l inlthumiaii gore,
atid the mosai01 of my floors Is imilo upI01 the bhones of citild ren tdashied 14)dealthby druniken p)aren1ts, and( tny tavoritei
iinsic--swveeter- than The I )eumitor~I ri-tammphal m1arc-m--y favor-ite ittusic is
the cry of dlauighters turtnetd tit, at mtid-night on the stireet bec-anuso fatiher has F
come ihotme from the caromisal, amnd: t'e
seven hutndr-ed voicedl shriek of thle~sinking steatmer, breatuse the (aptoniwaos not hiims-elf whlen lie puat thle shi h4
On Ite wrong c-ours&-. Chamitpioil Iienid~anm I I have kindled moit)re Iire~s, I hav~wrung (out mtore agonties, I Ita vt's4 et 0h1-edi out htnore 1mi 111ighlt shaOdowis, haveopenied tmore Golgot has, I htavye rol ledmiorec.1 mgger-nautts, I hove damnem ore t

you than anyv other cmiissa ry of di a-'boulsit'.Chamtpioni 11iend am IDruinkenn-ss ir. that greatest evil ofthIs nlation, anid it take-s iii logicali pro"
cess to prlovo t) this auidhienice that a g
drumnken nation cannoiti.1 ln he a tree Li
nation. I call your atent ionto the114
fact that drutnkennltess is not stubsidiny, ''

certainly that it. is niot, at a sitndst illMbtut that it is on 1 anwardi n-li at d
it is a (1011ble quick.-IThere is inori- rmttswallowed mi this country, and0 of a L
worse kind, than~was ever swal owedi-since the first distillery began its wot-k nttof death. WVhere there was onIe drumn- tIken home there are ten driinkten fthomes. Wherti there wvas tone. o,drunkard's grave there are twenity sidrunkards' graves. it is on te in- mi
crease. Talk about crooked whiskey -pby which men mean thre whisky that
does not pay thme tax to goverilnment i
I tell you all strong drink is c-i-oked,
Crooked Otard, crooked Cognac, tcrtok- jed chnapps, crooked wine, cro)okedl a
beer, crooked whisky-becauise it tmakes I
a man's path crooked,- and his life
crooked, and his death crooked, and14. hits 1:
eternity crooked. (

If I could gather all the armies ofd
the nIght key in the door long after the n
last watchman has gone by and tried i
to m'e that everything was closed up C
for the nuight! t

Oh! whaut a change for that young e
map, who we had hoped would do
'ni.ething in merchandise or in arti- c

sanship or in a profession that would f
do honor to the family Dame, leng after 1.mother#'s wjnkled haTs are folded '

All0 thtec
-e th

oo

1g19, h st: soiethiug- has happene,; I
id thi wish that tne bearlot tever 1
venty years azo haid been ft-vil, for I
ien h would have gone direc,.y to N
e bosom of his S'lviouir. Bit alas,I
)r old sold, -Ahe hl:us lived to) (-KIrt- C
we whiat .1-,ulomon -aiO, "A foolishf

)mI is a heavink'ess to his Ilotherl."
Oll! %% hat a fitneral it will be when

lat. boy ik brought homo de:ul! Awli
Ow mi'i't1.er will sit therev and say: "k

Iiis my boy that. I used to fondl and
hat, I wa!ked the 1io.r with inl the
ight wilen he was siek? Is t1i1th
oythat i 1h(ehl to the baptisIal lolt!
or hapt btism' is this ilie boy 1for whom
toiled uit I tihe bloodt buirit from i hll,
ip: of liy lige're , that he mi-lit have'
I good -tart and a good h4mle? L.rd,

'Vhy hma, ,A thou itlt I ll- liv(. to m-,! this'?
'al it be -that th1(s mwollel handi s are I

he one's tl.tL IM ti to wa.ider ovi I ny
ace when rwivl,cking llhim to sit cp ( 'ml
4 he thal,this iwolliel brow i. thI ole
hat, I (Oc so rap: IIr'i.usly kisserzy
'ol'r boyI h w I il idt dots I .s

wVO d who uh 'Arlick hilin that, lo,vw 1444s hIemph1 41, ? tIor i(.-

mil;tdom"t . Ilvh arl-Im ? wakii .p O)

wd tallt2. I ' Ilv I ie i th , va, .\alitn, :.:o:y.11Y"O,sskI'"
I anil n I -l h of . 1i.1 lit llattivii

ind i c.-111)(0 1, ("A ialitk! il, bI'16 t I *1
(ny o l ivi( (jle ilick clitu gjil al, j (Iret

A.tilatv htl' wIa t inh lsIh n r
vit i:g 1oIr t)ni(t bing it) bd .y Y

1,1434 a1lT, ll.;Illy X( 41 Ii r4 (ki)
heI(.. ar 14 it . cli . ,iom t ir
lilig fr \v -i n, afj, r

he11, long a t iita c ;u0 u 410. t e .m-'Xth 1 jort i t ( p 4 laiiti ;c., .1111 it-- c m l

'2itl th) i tt 21.1 .ti re 1n !h 4 r .1 4n;i
40',214( 1?tX ut lit 4.1 c I lit iX v:III

ill( '.iiOw' 1 a 1 1 I yc r124 it. I i )I2
ICC(Ttvd. I\ h;J a hi wl v,li t" %4 i?

ial 4 Ivks inlwho .i;i i h ' t Ie li1.
fu.li, 1) It,' h hlv"ly thw iirt 1t

It-r, auld sv..t1 ;a :I

,0 1 1110 , 4; 2.1 X i1. 412

it wint a k i, da n r. oImt
:tipared wtl. I it t .ha wmwiim ' ; -o

S 110t sit n. 111h tht. b?l%% tiln L
hl.L httrtsi a.i the bit:\ (II tic bi
Th e 11 i d c;t ijs .! (1

haI Ie41 't ii itIite ,

c I1 r, '1 4 ' i 4 It il '' ' I ;I' toI I

fil ar l t i14 lt i--,.

uI I 4 I 4 t t i

I4124 l Cm I'tt v(, Iiu' I ,4 1 42

41', i Ite r e aib. 1 it :4 I I
rkit i (4 i dI \;i bIl

a li k" do it lit!*s ' ;I .. 4424 li11 C I',I

4': .1W b4 b1 ir mi r ad

.1tiid' <.t; h1.'':rs up bI,n 4ca
:

1:

.
Ih .'. Itt I t.w r :w -' I

It 1, , :111 0 4 1 h : I ' h. tih
iit i( I* I4 lt '.l ' W 10 2. I It

14m 2a ', i t m i ;t i i, , h, l t,

;,4l4 v'.442'. I l i . t\ . ( " In .

\,es hr1M w l thi ev. M l , I :; I I%I
>1c," G td w' llt Ir: cu4Ithe*

'4. 'id '''al .44ici , as , i;4u414te,a

de Thrh., a ah4 di4 d '(4h 411.

lIrTI hle.iI ; Ith Ic. I2

Ii n td t 444 w aI t ,i ..: h; Iil
I:i 144; '1 11"- 1hr'' i ta

Himih If TI atr , va r a .- of

eli si m ; 4tv ; p 4- ,
ll' 4|144b

2i 21u 44t 1't hn>k gazi. 4 n 44 I is 4' '4

. n1 a , ; ', t ti l. : ,il i t ' I, til

th414h-1i t R k ,

I(ist441 th:t t t l, s t \ ve s
I t It rt f ars the ha'it. ka

\ 41 1-. 44 int .tu ila-t i th: 4.4.Iilit it ' as l b )een riut 44. th- h44t'4
l' -on I our,. it pet ;t 's a' u,' 't~i i;i'
aiilt'. il ti,44 1x: 4:t is li iu 1. i?i Nt

i'nt'ry a<i4 s e u bit. tli heit .i;t'l4r'

4 41 ilial' in t'45'l'hi - 45 1 .t

.1 anl/ 1d4 ~ iat,i4(.e V~lt i424~ i .

i11'1':4til n2 lloli nlrs :i i4.11' l

4k'L 11441. n Ies'ollit a W t'iI ('4414 -

iialuk :n .hi , whh-bIt u424'4 144ai 1

on l3~ i*41( n i 1nip 4t o 12-;1 i 44 44. 4

4.4t pro:iiiii i n a10414 i:k;' e 4.4 ( 4
4111 lor.al evl ri 11 ,i' b ti'It' l

a04l~ 444b44(ut pro 444t 4.2n lf f - it m-4

.1.4 n 114 1'l(1 tl .t''ttlin 21 d;in'il a e ' t i iist)11 4 hin14't ut4vC441un5 4)11 r'li 444n.-'

il tlo (44 ni an4ther 1 d11irec41tin. :~Ih

l2hat3,'h;ts i i ithd phabrs accom.411

44424't!la eisfre e e uet m r

(hilet ? N' o, not li i this'' liret1liea Not4

>g ('2ao gra pt . lias 4.t 14. iu tas-
.New >iiitions

rr:uging i 21 rog ri nk'i were( ('1 ber4e'd,
4i4 tabl;es and tstrn 214 r:hs sIls' inlth'i
I ltrs, de; neI 1211,l his r i'.ut io ' 24realVjtn speec~ hes.''4L T )wv eu 2444

(1sarlt.,iv 4451 therow lum.g .'t44
C 11 11hi'kli-tu i21Sn< ' w MIn lt Nit ofyo
ayI0~ t neve ' 14v ' ti:oug4'ht f, 01ta't-141'ot 114 221 e mi n utt , ut to-41 thi144'oychtireb hols 1)0(he b;ilance 4 powe1444in11
m iera; ui ilabrIts11;41 pialde WIh41
len Indstry oment lwho pProeei to

)Y'Ithel ls Chrigs I it and1 it olave-

triy SOIantonb to he.ornenemiie o

perloh'ans ai debr,yheto Work, sinahnonshllr1( to f nibler, thoi vi
vare. laired111 tm'itiol 4112-h4 :op21'

f he) mcoly tin ChsenOaIi i(n:uei-

4Imrt a tnd si woeh tk them th au

)Ofn thies. evl,ilall the churohns ofI

od,ntr.msatanytie and viht Ia cirtuilr
mted thatsubjyividreclfo

>< oprkserv Chcaop.,uh ee

This e .l is pouring its vitriolic an d
.amnaba liqitiors down the throats ot

ItUn6red of 0housands of laborers, andvhili the ordinary strikes are ruinous
icth to v uployers anti employes, 1 pro-
lailm a 1iiversal strike, gainst st:oig
trott,r d ink, which article, if kept up,vill be 11 a relief of the working clwoze3
Md the satvation of the nkation;: I willldertak 3 to say that therm is not a

le;althy laborer in the United Sates
who, wit uit the next t.went.y years, if
lie will .'fuse all intoxicating ltver-
akgoi an<1d 'm Saving, miay nlot,becomle a
vapitaih oi in a silall scale.

Sih. ho; many are wail ing to see if
0Int Hit: cami-ut be done for the stop-

iZ is. "lll>irn! 'Thousands of
Sriari,' w;ii ing who canniot go ten
miutcS I any direction without hav-

ing tihe L niptation glaring before their
e.vs or : qpeling to their nostrils. theylialhitii i j inst it with enfeebled will
anii diseed.i appet ite COI ineri ng, then

sitirrenivilng again, and crying, "flow
!4o1g, () 1,111rl! how long before thnuse
ninuII0U:, sblicitations shall be gone!"An-11 hfmw manty mnothers are waiting to
i ! I:i,o - naitlial cirse caniiot lift ?

Oh, iS H;i. I the boy who had the honest
b) th u1 1 colICs hollm with 'breath

viti iCd riisguis!i ? What a change!' l iw<iq kly thowv habits of'carly com.
in!, limn- ha Ive 'n )1 exelanged for the

Iatilhl of I it night key in the door
i"Ig irt. till,lI't w atchiian has goneIby awl unt ied to seI that everyt,thing was
ciom, <l 1For t.he night.

In i( o 1w fr. .ioom of mir church in
.y a FI - t r ago, this

I u rd Si1111n,dmornin' a
n'i- I, in iterig for divine

- ., r 11). I rtii:l toming along the
r.u ,-:0.-- I'o, ->m-- lng With m1e;

I i!: g-o t.< Vil to Cioeyoslaid, amd
I ; a -,t I a * y I s Ia." "No," re-

pl', . 1 Il o h . t i t to go here to
:!troh, t o I ai goiiig to attend ser-

\: hif-It .- ).'], ,Jov," h is frijend said
-m c;tu. to ihiurch ally time! The

latv it r;t ll n w'l go to Coney 1.91-
al.d A.I.,1'llhave- aL splendlid time."

>i !j"l Iti) wa. m)i graet, i1i the
u.,ei w\, ' to thi hea li, spent, the day

n HI. ''-I It Hrot. The evleinig
I I o , I tIp front Brighton. The

II !t. I t I We o (t . ,I o<., i I h1.s ill-
I (,.*', ( o11., wbenl t h i.Irainl was inl futll

"pIt Cl at-->l m roillild fro:m olle
it! and ( fell andwatd

I, !.h,h lnttI,t. e to'lay bleedIng
hi., h ife ;-hy % n ;th i l grass, e Sai to

Ii c r ih. -.li li1lat Wi..'ht ab d
- \': o.unr mtigie away from
ih!1 h: it wa 'a \(ll y la d blsinbess.

) (); ,ula ;i 11(it. t o have diont.that,,John.
I u m :,.1to tt-11 the boys tu-miorrow

\'- I .\ :s thi'l) that ,111t1 and Sab-

b.iltl r kin ill thiSforI I-t . And
It "fling aii' to'lilg theiln I will

lo l h : ili it will te your fault."
i 't i i kir ij t-lto i. ouit from

D' !''6 oritt ofGot's ord with
I:.y b :.Ils at k y, v the treiolo stop'Il>ok n 1 ilm t, willf whenl It is

-1,%hten it moN,c1h its ilf aright inthe
'11:, filr .a: lahst it, hliteth like asurpenit

Ast ; t liki:u adll.er."

i u l vi i ll bit ar11-rested. Bil -

-. : ) jIii-l liheore nightati

i'd I I (Iiy t11 WVaterloo. At 4
el4 i I hillut-moon it looked very

. i t I tlo 1:[t0i h. Genvrals 'onl-
lii c li t l ickiit n illun. .Sa3 av bre

()tia:9. ily\ fort y-t,wo inlen left
oI thw (wriwin brigade. TheEng-

i I itllin. i back aild fallinig back.

Nth rutl hitii inds togetaer

uii t .hi ' T.\ t 11! wV('ll teach tli;tt'
ih- --hhan i oIISSn0,. N int i

('011 i..- a t i a 'hi rd aret l'infh wurlla
ideIr. I illeet! 1L hi'gu ilen coholi
vwn '!m Ls to i'ats Auto say oe

A V on :he day vgls tsc~vn

hit gii'tre s''udowb illier r huame

i ip, i tie w had be the consaterille,t .n. rlit/.g i han fo the sitiru on

Waii'to lh'.Thloin n hinhil chakgern

'S ith( al, Vt thnion, that naimiic est'

luIiin ,. a i Na1.h-o. Ii tin,ddyi- amihat
ouial 1. e lig for ilth e.sir p o

iii . t li hile it ilesu ati. tesum

. Well, ' friends llholimls. m e

al,.n-I Is cot'ieror, anelethereare
ual Sna -"ithriaiw til oidina< tiht, i
it b' 'Li'it.fti tiltbe aord s.i town

h'oiei'in.:ilo oft (l tath y ani heae willte in Ie. the witeD' horsehil, an wacho-

rfi'iumph,:nliil have its.Waloo of de..io

eat.Ai ale >hlohainlostaits crwin,hei gri: an i'il brakr of etis himan

airs, vazewih the dIsaster, wihiill be
Ii I tililt. Ilinilv it for11 ath tidlp in

whl iii to rliiout is- lomin cMhrger.

I ) -d l'tOl t hlit t eih neis o e is'h l'e

h1tii'utll -,hi li y'ein'e. c ft ei h

.hunI s ('Fum n.l.l. dieeli'.t api hiut t G ta.'. a h 1111Il>me thre mSi'; les chfoin th'isu
hiiit (.'lfron 'lal'eneral bleakvdow ofMi is

ot'l''iian wato .' ieas ol Fun.lieee
II b.v V1: i l. 11 ' larents we'a r icar
:mil' husant Firnmn, wilnd lied in tha Frst

t;f h>r a (longe timl. ie waishy extcat

at. the. Carb'lhdn ('legserad. a e

Tarin y h imel> Teatiero mdi

i nla hiI Mineeenh yeret walconet to (o hrential , il<idas ha

nie the by ehler IJur. 'lfsil Manteredh

wao the copactr yestey toehirstats
('charbk t haurothey li oversiboh

h-1n(1eha a heren hoarhisg liue, an.
19nisr.\ te. Il a Th ong imenso o)f-

eriast a munbhv r e f e ears. Frtomic
lhier h ot-t himself weith 8the0

FisurmanvLi The oial irnkenutha then

meane tUnvstyas and fedno an bhase
he pulli hIs h'as byn, nsataertai

THE CLOSING SCENES.
A Remarkable and Ending of a Hessaen

of the House.

WASILINUTON, March 4.-Cengresi
ad.;ourned sino die to-day. Tie Repub
licans in the House had nale(d theit
co *ra to the mast and were determine<
to go out of power as aggressive, defian
and full of fight as they had been a
any time during the session. They
were loyal to the opeaker and awaitet
the proper occasion to man,ifest the fact
It soon came. No Dei-at haviu
prepared the usual vote of thanks t<
the Speaker, McKinley airose and of
lred a rezolttion thanking the Speakerfor the able and impartial manner ir
which he had perforned his duiQs.

Tihe Ifouse, which had been inl a buz:
from the many toned whi4kpers of th
members oin the floor, lapied momenta
rly into something approaching <Iuiet am
the resolution was read, and Mills aros
InI his place. lIe dsappointed thiose
persous who hoped for a vigorous ora
torical display, as ie merelv demande<
t,m call of the yeas and nays. The cal
was proceeded with amid great contisioiduc to the fact that nearly every member
had some parting remarks for a n,eigh bot
whom lie perhaps might never sce
again. When at last the vote was an.
noinced the Republicans rose en masse,
clapping theli hands vigorously, way.
13 papers and books and making th<
air resound with cheers, tihe vohume o
sound being swelled by tile app ause il
the galleries. The applause was renew-
ed, more vigorously than before as Speak-
er R{eed entered thelhall to relieve Berrywho was temporarily in the chair.

TIle Democrats jeered at the deion-
stration. Bland and McClammy of
North Carolina shouting out ret.orts t;
Lhe Iepublican applause that were lost
in te cionlsion. A sceei similar to that
which followed the declarationl of the
speaker that,,the Fift,y-tirst Congress was
adjourned without day, it is safe to say,
never :occurred before inl a Congress oh
the United States. 'lie vocalists of the
1llo oi tile liepublican side of' the
chamber gathered in a body near the
Iront row ofldesks-headed by CJolemani
of' L.ouisiana, Yardley of' Pennsylvania,Stivers of New York and Wade of Mis-
souri-and as sooni as the 1louse was
declared ad.jounded they start.ed up
"archiing ThrouIgh (eo-gia,'' which
was takenl up by the great mass of
Republican lepresentatives who made
the hall riini to the great, delight and
ediication of the galleries p.rked full of
people.

'Tie Democratic chorus. headed by
RlepresentatiVe-elec, .Join, J. x'Neiil of
lMissouri, started with the doxology,"Praise God rrom whomil all blessilgsflow.'' .But their voices were soon
drowned IIn the superior volume of
souil from the press gallery, the re-
porters having takein upl) tile IIymnIII.
Republicaiis and Democrats alike ceased
tit ir singing to listen to that of' their
Some tinie critics whose full resonant
choris was very effective.

Burrows and Allen of 1icligan, and
Coleman with Yardley, struck ip "Our
Fatherland," as tne closing notes of tle
doyology died away, and the Republi-
catis joining in very generally the effect
was tine, as was the singing of' "John
Brown's iody,'' which was taken up im-
metiately. The occupants of the press
gallery for the last, mnmber on tile pro-granine rentderetd "G ood-Bye, Cong'ress,
Good-Iiye, My .Lover, tood-llye."' anti
"le's a Jolly Good Fellow.''' It, was
regret, oni theC part ot the immenise)5 thironig
on she floor and galleries that the in-
'romtue mausicale camie to an end. The
crowd tiien slowly tdisper'sed.

Ills "Wlfe" WVa a Man.
Cmut AUO, Ill., Mlarchi 2.-HIenry Sewv-

ers, a middtle-aged man, who lives at
No. 18~5 Wt st lIdolphl street, is mfouirn-
ing tihe loss of a supplosed wife and 8150
ile courted Johanna Sebus by letter andt
a week ago yesterday lie married hier.
She left him as soon1 aS the Ccremlonywas over to hurry to the bedside of a
dlyinig father. lIe gave her $150 when
she wvent away and promised to give her
52,000 yesterday morning, whien she
said she would return if lheri parent was
better.
Yesterda1y motrniing she came back and

commencedi to urge Sewers to give her
the money. IIe told her to wait a few
days, and( she became anigry. A fightfollowed, dlurinlg which Sewers dliscov-
eredi that his "wife" wvas a man, and
that the imnposter was simply trying to
swindle him ont of is money.
Sewers, last .J uly, camne from NewYor'k to0 Chicago. iIe seculred a p)osi-tion with George Sellenger, a comm is-sioni merchant, at No. I85 West Itan-dolph)1 street. Two months ago his auntdied in Germany and left him $2,000wh ich hie recitved shortly afterwards.

When lie received the nmney he deter-miinIed to take unto himself a wife. In
an ad(vertisement whlich lhe inserted in
several newspapers, lie stated his ageand the amount of money lhe was worth.
lie wanted to marry at onice. Th'Iis wasconiSentedl to, and1( the weddinlg was setfor February 22.
About 7 o'clock last nighlt Sewers'sfriends came to the house. ,Johanlnakept asking for the money and Sewersbecame anigry. I[tot words were ex-

changed andit soon a fighlt was in pro-
gress between hlusbanid and wife. D)ur-mng tihe struggle, in which .Johanna wasthe aggressor, "her" skirt fell off, dis-
playing at pair of black trousers. E'veryonle saw ait a glanice thlat the bride was
itamn, antl before anly ome cold inter-fere lie ruished from the bioilse and( ('s-capedi.

An lilectri e sid I ng.
.&^ LTiDon in:, Md., March 3.- The wed-ding of Mr. Louis S. Greensfelider andMiss .Jeaninette iIes last night wasmiarked by one of the most unbuiie elec-

trical dlisplays ever witnessetd. As soon
as the guests were seated a flootd of lightbur,it upon them from vari-coloredl in-,ean lescent lamps hIdden amnong thledtec-mra tions anid susp1endted above the tables.Theii bride andI groom were iiailted b)y theauitomiat it ringimng of electrical bella amidthle layinlg of electrical musical ins5trui-

WVhen thell first (course was5 finiishetl thleroom was lunigedt ito) semi-darknessftor an imist ant, antt thlen from the floraldecorations u p01l i e table there glowedtiny .electric lamps. Thle flowers andthe interior of t he tranismucenit vases('they filled scintillated with fiashles oflight, protducing a charimng teffect.A little later a miniature electric lampliattached to the britde's hair shonebirighitly, andit a toast wvas giveni wvhichlwas conluded( with anl injuncition to be
temlperate ini all thlings. AS tile speakerhumishied two serpents slowly uncoiledthemselves andl issued from thle winebottle that stood before thie britdalcouple. C'igar-s were lighted by an elec-trical lighter, and the~speeches wereliberally applautded by an1 electrical ket-tle drtum.
Dispeps f a, dIstress after eating, sourstomach, loss of appetite, a faint, alhl-

gone feeling, bad taste, coated tongute.hleart burn, all relieved antd cured byP. P. P. (Prickly Ash, l'oke Isoot andPotassium). It will regulate the sys-tem, gives an appetite and make youwell.

SLAVEHY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Italians Hoturn FiromexThero With kitar-
t1hing Tale of Wee.

Ni-w Yomi, March I.-Della Pollina
Lutgi, Ielest ra Francesca, Gilacomo Con-
ti and his wi fe Teresa arrived in this city
yesterday f1 om South Carolina without
money, but with a big story of trials and
tribulations. This is the story they tell:Teliy arrived here from Italy, expect-
ing to get rich very fast, on N ovember
21 of last year. They were met at the
Barge Ollico by Donenico Cappello, the
agent for a man called Tomasso Scan-
tone, who, he said, would pay them all
big wages if they would go south and
do somne ver,y easy work. As this hap-pened to be just w hat they were lookingfor they decided to go South, especiallyas they were assured that, their travelingexpenses woul be paid. They had no
idea of where they were going, but they
were transported as far as Charleston
and then conveyed to a little town
twelve miles distant. There the mien
were )ut to work in someic pmitiice stone
quarries, where the work was very hardIand where they had to standt up to their
waist in water most of the time.
'hey could make only forty cents a(lay, and despite the promise made to

them they were "docked" for the aiount
of their railroad fares. They were
charged exorbitant prices for Iood and
for the privilege of sleeping in wretched
hovels. T1"hey say they were often beat-
en and, inl fact.. treated just as if they
were prisoners. At the end of three
Ionths of hard work and poor livingtheir joint savings amounted to $1.7.
They managed to escape from the arm-
ed guards, who they say were stationed
about the camp, anil( made their way to
Charleston, where one of them had bank-
ed Sto which lie had brought front Italy.That sufliced to pay their fares to New
York, where, after they had told their
tale, they were taken care of by the Ital-
Lan Benevolent Society, which has its
headquarters at No 46I Varick street.
The I talian Consul General telegraph-ed to the Italian Consul at Charleston

to make inquiries. On Monday an
agent will be sent from here to thorough-ly investigate thw matter. They saythere are other Italians in the qua.rieswho remain there because they have no
money and cannot find a chance to run
away.lead

11appy Women.
What is it that makes women more

smiling and happy looking than men ?We imeet them on the cars, on the
streets., in the country, by the seashore,always smiling, teeth a glistening, eyes
a dancing. Ah! the secret is they aiin
to please. It is an effort in many in-
stances for them to smile, and we-e it
not for a desire to look pleasing and
pretty many would "never smile
again." Why ? Because in a largempajority of .nstances they don't feel
like smiling. They feel more like cry-ing. Witb their nervous aches, weak-
ness and bearing down pains, life to
them is a burden. What a gold-find to
many a physician is a rich sick woman.
Why should he aim to cure her and-deny hilmiself the pleasure of present-.1ing his billi with the usual regularity.It seeis from the following, that the
surest and cheapest way for invalid
women to regain health and strengthis by using liotanic Blood lli (B.1B. 1.)

Mrs. .J. A. White, 310 Wythe Street,
Petersiurg, Va., writes: "I have usedB. B. 1.with happy results, and others
have taken it at lily advice and are de-
light ed with iils curative results."

.J. N. Grhegor-y, lButler Postoflice, S.
C., wvrites: ".\I y wi fe had been under
the treat menit of' several good physi--i anms, but conttinued in poor health, so
I bought four bottles of Botanic BloodBalm, and it did her more good than
those doctors had dione hter in ten years.She is now doing her owit washing, a
thing site ha(i not been abde to do for
four years."

I'Ianosu anda Organs.
N. W. 'rTacMP, 134 Main Street, Co-

liun hina, S. C., sells Pianos antd Organs,direct fromt factot-y. No agents' comn-tmissions. T'he celebrated ChiickeringPiano. Math ushiek Piano, celebirated
for its clearness of tone, lightness of
touch and lasting quialities. Mason &Hlamlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up-right P'ianios, from $225 up. Mason &11am lin Organs surpassedl by none. Ster-
ling Organs, $>0 up1. Ever-y Instrument
guaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'trial, e-xpenses both ways, if not satis--I ac-tory. Sold on Instalment.s.
Scrofula is an imnpur'ity of the bloodwhich produces unsightly lumps or

swelling, which, ac-cumulating in the
glands of' the neck, causes painful run-nling sores .on the arms, legs or feet,which develops ulcers in the eyes, ears
or nlose, often causing b,lindnmess anddieainess. Tfake P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,Poke itoot and Patasslim). it has
p)roved itself' the most remnarkabjle of
all blood purhiers.
.lIe who is feeling miserable, suffer-

init with D)yspepsia andl Indigestionanid often times with dlizzi.ness, would(10 well to take P. P. P. at once. P. P.IP. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas-sian.) will cutre you andl arrest the dis-
ease in its incipiency.

COLLEG FOR 'WOMEN,
This College and Institute for Womenand Girls opened October 1 tinder auspicesmore favorable titan its most sanguinefriends hoped for. T'he grounds, buildings,apphoiunments anid furnishings are unequal--led among boarding schools in the South.TIhie historlo old Jiampton or Preston placewas bought, the mansIon repaIred and re-tited, a larger and( fitter building construct.ed for the chapel, doitories atnd recitation

rooms. A corps5 of teachers unexcelled inability atid ex perience Is now teaching Inthe College. Froinm te 1st of January tolst of February offers a convenienit tIme for
new pupils to enter, who are charged onlyfrom (late of entrance. For terms, &c.,address the P'residlent. the

REV. WM. R1. ATKINSON,
Columbia__S. (C.

RlEADU Tl.EME F16EJRM14.
Farm Wagons, complete with body e.tc.2 3-4 In T1hhn ble Skill-------........39.5903t In Thiimble skiin............,...... ....., 0io3%4 in Tihltmble SkIn-..................-.42.00One Ihorse WVagonis, 124.50, 126.50 and

528.50. Warranted secondl to none.
Write for Circulars.BuggIes, Carriages, Road Carts, &c., at10 per cenit less than regular prlces. Sendfor Catalogue. 'This offer Is for only 30dlays In order to reduce stock-so order at

once.
HOLLER &A ANDERSON

BUGGY CO.. ROCK HlILl, 13. .

In writing mention thIs paper.

TANAW MECOsNASOWtaI.ETnani

Padieft Pays tie IFrei[ht,A GREAT OKEER TM iT MAY NOT AGAIN
BIS REPEATED, 80 DO NOT DELAY,"STRIKE WHILE 'rifB IRON Is HOT."
Write for Catalogue now, and say what

paper you saw this a Ivertisoment in.
Remember that I sell everything that

oes to furnishing a home-mtanufactur-
ug some things and buying others in the
largest possible lots which enables me to
wipe out all competition.
HERE ARE A FEW OF MY START-

LING BARGAINS
A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, full

size, 15x17 inch oven, fitted with 21 piecesof ware, delivered at your own depot,all freight charges paid by me, for
only Twelve Dollars.

Again, I will sell you a 5 hole Cookin
Range13x13inch oven,18x26inchto fit'ted with 21 pieces of ware, for T'IR-TEEN DOLLARS, and pay the freIght to
your depot.
DO NOT PAY TWO PRicES FOR

YOUR GOODS.
I will send you a nice plush Parlor suilt,walnut frame, either In combination or

banded, the most stylish colors for 33.50,'to your .ailroad station, freight paid.I will alsosell you a nice Bedromos ul
consisting of Bureaul with glass, 1- highhead Bedstead, 1 Washstand, 1 Centretable, 4 cane seat chairs, I cane seat andback rocker all for 16.50, and pay freightto our depot.

r I will send you an elegant Bedroomsuit with large glass, full marble top, for530, and pay freIght.Nice window shade on sDring roller $ 40Elegant large walnut8 day clock, 4.00Walnut lounge, 7.0Lace curtains per window, 1.00Icannot describe everything in a smalladvertisement, but have an Immense storecontaining 22,600 feet of floor room, with
ware houses and factory buildings in otherparts of Augusta making in all the lar-gest business of t1ils kind under one man-agement in the Southern States. Thesestorefiand warehouses are crowded withthe choicest productions of the best facto.ries. My catalogue containing illustrationsof goods will be maIled if you will kindlysay where you saw this advertisement. I
pay freight. Address,

L. F. PADGETT,
Proprietor l'adgett's Furniture, toveand Car et Store,
1110-1112 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

(t Medicie
TIRED

RAN AND WOMAN.
4'. P. wvII purify and vit&d your114w irt goodl appetiteand giveydiWwe system tono and strength.

% iwondnenc,t railrend imperinten4ent atSlivaial, suiTering with Ntilria,
na, and Itheurmatism sa-P'. ".P. he never felt so well in his life, anffhsif lie could live f4rever, if he couldal-ways get 11. 1'. P."
If you are tired out f I..k dbdcl . )s coufluemient, take

P. P. P.
A It you are keling b dyljin th6~

and ut of sorts, take

P. P. P.
yIfyour digestive orgetna need toning up,

StPke

at~u t reit 1adache, indigestion,

If you suffer wIth rei'mous ?i~Stonrvaye unta ung duu a genera let dowil

P. P. P.
For Blood Poison. Rhoum1atis 8dfrot-tula, ldSore, Malaria, Chroo Fmale

Prickly Ash, Poke Root
and Potassium.

The best blood purifier In the worhl.
SLIPPMAN BROS., Wholesale Druggists,1 ~ Solo Propretors,LrreniW'As BLocx, Savannah, Ga.

LOW PRICES
WILL BE MADE ON

TALBOTT SON'S
ENGINES AND BOILERS, SPEGlAL

ESTIMATES ON SAW MILL,S, C@RN

M1LLS. PLANERS AND MA-

CRINERY QENERALLY:

AT BOTTOM FIGURES.

V, C. Badham, Gen, Agt,,
COLIMA, m, C.

Buy the TIalbott Engine: It Is the best.

UPNiHE MOST APPROVED)plans, with Suction Fan or SpikedBelt eed Cotton Elevator furnishied' acompeitive prices.''
COTTON GPJS and PRESSES of best

makers. Thiomuas I ay Rakes, DeecringMower, Corbln Harrows and P'lanet,Jr,Cultivators.
A large stock of Portable and StationaryGinning and baw Miii Engines on hand.

State Agent for
C. & G. COOPER & CO'S Corlis En-

gines Lane Saw Mills and Liddell Comi-
pany's complete line.

W. H. G1BIBES, JR. & CO.
Near Union Dep'ot,

_____________ OLuMBIA, 83. 0.

QUBGU &MA ARA

LIPPNAN BROS., Wh0@0SlDruggIst.,
hhl Priewltor,JLilnan'uBoek, 8Svaah,a,

iIIV,R

Mexicanmustang ' j

Liniment
for

MAN
and

BEAST
FOR

Forty Years
THE

STANDARD.
For Sale

DY ALL

UGGISTS.
OS. B. FREEMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PICKENS C. 11., S. C.

All businoss will receive promt atten -Ion. 0111ce up stairs in Freeman bullding,lain street. dec4tt
VELLS& ORR, J. E.BOGGSGreenville, S. C. Pickens, S. 0.

VELLS, ORR & BOGGS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAw.

PICKENS, C. H., S. C.
d. F. ANSEL,, 'C. L. HLOLLINoRTH,olicitor 8th Circuit, Pickens, S.'O.Greenville, S. C.

1~NSEL & IIOLLINGSWORTH,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORs AT 1 AW,

PICKENS, C. 11., S. C.

Practice in all the courts or the State,nd attention giveni to all business entrust.d1 to thiem-i mrhi 14-88tf.[JI L L LD1iX ON

D)ENTrISTS,

122 Main Street, Greenville, S. C.

Gas given every '1 hursday and Friday,~nd teeth extracted without pain.
IITM. NOltWOOD, D. D. 8.

DENTIST.
G RL E E N V I L L E, S. C.

SCorner Main andCoffeeStrets.

D1. J. B, CARPENTER,

Wviil be found at Liberty on anSI after thst October. Hie guarantees all his Wor4he flrst class- feb 13'90

DA. J. P. (ihRisLE:
D)ENTISTr,

(IIIt E ENVIELaE, M. C.

Oflice over WVestmnorcland Bros. & Duke

)rugStore. Jan 1 '898.

~)R. FRANK SMITH-

now permanently located at Masley, 8.
~., and respectfully offers his professional

orvices to the public generally.

Jan 2 90.

J. C. Fitzgerald,
PHOTOGRAPHEFR,

GREEN VILLE, S. C.
Over WVestmoland Brothers D)rug Store. .

tIl work done by the lnstantancousprocnes,I

Iso make enlargements from old picturee

a any size in water colors, crayon, India

ik, oil and p)lain photographs.
oct 24 tf.WANSON HOUSE,

GRLEENVIL,LE S. C.,

I'IE MANSION IIOUSE HIARLbeen newly refitted and excellently'

irnishedi. It is first class In Its ap

ointments, and Is one of the best hotels I

a South. Situated In the healthiest ap

it delightful locality in the country, t

eorsror attractions to visitoran.
0f nannot be excelled jn ay uIy


